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Arnold B. Gardner, left, VB President William R. Greiner and State Senator Dale M. Volker '66

UB Law Alumni Honor Gardner, Voll\er
By Steven G. Cox '96
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lu mn i of th e UB Law Sc hoo l gat hered
Satu rday, Oct. 22, to bestow upon SUNY
Tru stee Arno ld B . Gardner and State Sen.
Dale M. Volker '66 the L aw School and the
Law Alumni Association 's highest honor:
the Edwin F. Jaeckl e Award.
Some 200 area attorneys. jurists, l aw facu l ty and students gathered in the atrium of the Center for the A rts to
attend the Jaeckle Award Luncheon, which capped off the
19th An nual UB L aw Alumni Convocat ion. Earlier that
morning, the audience had been treated to a detai led discussion of the sta te's new domestic vio lence l aws by their
author, State Sen. Stephen M. Saland, and a distingui shed
panel of local experts.
Gardner, a senior partner in the Buffalo l aw firm of
Kavinoky & Cook. was recognized for his legal work and
hi s years of commitment to public edu(;ation and social justi ce. l-Ie served briefly as president o f the Buffalo S(;hool

Board and has been a member of the State Uni versity Board
o f T rustees for 14 years, now serving as vi ce chai rman of
the board . A graduate o f UB and H arvard Law School ,
Gardner becomes the f irst rec ipient of the Jaeck le Award
not to have been a graduate or former dean of the UB Law
School.
Actin o Dean T homas E. H eadrick recalled fo ndl y an
opi nion ar~icle Gardner had w ritten in The Buffalo News,
plac ing t he Shakespearean l i ne '·First. l et's k ill all the
.
lawyers" in contex t.
·'Th e tine, from Henry VI, was spoken by Dtc k the
Butcher, surely Shakespeare's most gruesome character
ever A rnol d wrote:· said H eadrick. " H e al so called for the
rele~se of all the prisoners. You see. his moti ve for kill ing
all the lawyers was to prolong the anarchy and keep them
from restoring taw and order. wh ich he. knew .they would."
UB President Wi ll iam R. Gretner, tn p r esenttng
Gardner with his award. commended him as not on l y an
outstanding lawyer. but for his dedicated service to SUNY.
" Being a ~~·ustec of the state university." said G reiner. " i s

one of the toughest volunteer jobs in
the country."
Volker, a member of the UB Law
C lass of '66, was elected to the State
Assembl y in 1972 and won a spec ial
election to hi s current State Senate seat
in 1975. A forme r police officer in the
village of Depew, Volker is known for
hi s k n ow le dge of c rimi na l ju s tice
issues a nd has annu all y led the fight in
Albany to restore New York ' s death
penalty. He is chairman of the Senate
Codes Committee. Thi s year, Vo lker
a nd his Senate co lleag ue John Daly
sec ured a $260,000 appropri at ion for
the Law School to begin imp lementation of its cu tTiculum.
Introducing Volker as his one-time
coll eag ue a nd mentor, forme r State
Sen. John B. Sheffer II, now a UB Law
professor, proclaimed that "few events
wi ll affect this region as dramatically
as the day Dale Volker decides to leave
public service."
Vo l ke r sa id he was "ex tre me ly
humb led " by the awa rd. Ga ining his
first taste o f political office whe n he
was elected Stu dent Bar Assoc iati o n
President at UB in 1966, Vo lker was
seek i ng hi s 1 1th te rm in th e S tate
Senate.
The late Edwin F. Jaeckl e was the
first recipient. in 1976, of the alum ni
awa rd that now bea rs hi s na me . A
gradu ate of the UB Law Sc hoo l, he
was a fo unding partner of the Buffalo
law fi rm Jae ck le F leisc hm a nn and
Mugel and was in; trumental in negoti a ting th e me rger of the th e n-priva te
Uni versit y o f Buffalo into the s tat e
uni versity system.
Jaec kle was a tate a nd national
leade r of the Repub lican party in tl~e
1940s a nd ' 50s . H e s er ve d as Ene
Co unt y Re pub lica n Pa rty c h airman.
the n as sta te party c hair whe n Tho~~1 as
E. Dewey was e lected go vernor. He
o nce ex plain e d to me.·· reca ll ed
Gardn e r. ·· how D ewey wo ul d have
beate n Truma n if he had just shaved
off that da rn mustache.·· •

Justice Denman
Receives Capen Award
n a way, life came ful1 circle for the Hon. M. Dolores De nman
when she received the Samuel P. Capen Awru:d, the h.ighest honor
the Uni versity bestows.
··
"I remember serving on committees 20 years ago that selected
Capen Award winners, and I never thought that r d be the recipient. It makes me very proud." the jurist said.
The 1994 awa rd , recogni z ing "extraordinary ser vice to t he
University and its alumni,.. was presented to Justice De nman by UB
Preside nt William R. Greiner at a ceremony on May 5.
She was nominated by the University at Bu ffalo School of Law,
whi c h noted in their nom inatio n l etter, '·S he makes us look good in
countless ways ...
A 1965 grad ua te of the Law
School, she is the presiding justice of
th e A ppe ll a te Divi s i on, Fourth
Departme nt, of the New York S ta te
Supreme Court. A past preside nt of
the UB Law Alumni Association, she
is a me mber of the Dean' s Adv isory
Committee and serves as a judge for
the Law School" s annual Desmond
Moot Court compe tition. ln 1993, she
was named J mist of the Year by the
Bar Association of Erie County. In
accepting the awru·d, Justice D enman
said: " I w ill al ways think of thi s
Uni versity as a great teaching uni vers it y, because from my perspective
that was the g reat gift that 1 received
from this University.
" As an unde rgraduate, l had the privi lege o f being taught by some of
the great faculty members who were pre-emine nt in their respective fields
at the time." S he cited John Horto n and Jul ius Pratt in History. Marvin
Farber in Phi losop hy. and He nry Te n Eyck and Oscar S il verman in
English. "These were great, great professors:· he said.
" I learned so muc h from them. and from the m got some of the
threads that formed the fabric of my life, my values, my perspective .
They ha ve made my life richer and certainly shaped my approach to life
and to my work. I'm very gratefu l to the University for what l learned
here ."
In closing. she inLroduced what she called "my court family .. - in
attendance were the entire appellate di vision of justices over whom she
presides. •
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